
THE EMU POINT BOWLER - 5TH NOV 2017 
A reputation for being last off the green paid off or Bluey Mason and Geoff 
Sadgrove 
when they travelled to Cranbrook and won the Mens Pairs Open Day.                      
Well done boys. 
SCROUNGERS winners this week was Terry Martin with runner up Jim Hyde. 

WEDNESDAY ladies social day saw a small field brave the freezing 
conditions. They played a game where after four ends, all positions were 
reversed to make it more interesting. Winners were Kaye Blight, Dulcie Treeby 
and Marg Connell. 
This week ladies play Championship Pairs at 10.30. 
THURSDAY. 72 players played out our annual Bethany Mixed Fours Day in 
miserable conditions. When will it end?? The winners were an Albany team of 
Di Becroft, John Robertson, Ann de Jaeger and Geoff Bain. 2nd was Bluey 
Mason, Yvonne Shalders,     Jan Jefferis and Mark Ford.   Denmarks Bluey 
Klingbourg, Ashley Cooper, Lyn Howard and Marilyn Johns was 3rd with Stan 
Ayre, Tom Plaisted, Helen Brown and            Sheila Quicke 4th. A good day 
was had by all. 

Latest word from Nicola Frazer from Evergreen. The container with our new 
green was not loaded onto its intended vessel but was shipped aboard 
another one due to arrive in Fremantle on 11th November. Mark and the team 
will be on site                     at Emu Point on Monday Nov. 13.                                                                                        
We will be looking for volunteers to roll up the old carpet about then. 

PENNANTS - ATTENTION BOWLERS – There has been a mix up with 2nd 
division fixtures. Apologies to those Red team bowlers who went all the way to 
Walpole. 

Attached is the fourth and final amendment to the fixtures. Can you please 
print and stick these in your fixture books. If not, copies are available in the 
office and on the weekly pennant board. 

Emu point ladies 1st division won their pennant against Mt. Barker Golf 3 – 1            
and 2nd division lost to Cranbrook ½ - 3 ½. 
Mens 2nd Div. Purple lost to Cranbrook 1 – 5 and Reds beat Albany Gray 5 -1. 
3rd division men defeated a depleted Mt. Barker Golf team 6 – 0. 

 
Best wishes to Dennis who ended up in hospital 
after a fall. We all hope to see you on the green 
again soon checking your bowls.                                                                                               

Mal Brown took a couple of farmer types for a 
pleasant road trip to Ongerup on Friday to pick 



up a second hand roller in readiness for the new greens. 
Late News – The Melbourne Cup luncheon has been cancelled. Not enough 
starters. 


